
University Elementary
Monday Minute - August 2, 2021

1. First Day of School - Wednesday, August 4th
2. Monroe County Mask Mandate
3. Kindergarten Parent Meeting - Monday, August 2nd
4. Meet and Greet - Tuesday, August 3rd
5. Classroom Assignment (Who’s my child’s teacher?)
6. University Spirit Wear, Yearbooks, and Assignment Notebooks
7. Open House - August 9th and 10th
8. UES Literacy Lab Employee Needed - Funded by PTO
9. PTO Meeting - Tuesday, August 17th
10.School Supply List
11. Registration
12.2021-2022 MCCSC Calendar

1. The first day of school will be on Wednesday, August 4th.  Our instructional day
runs from 9:00-3:30 (Arrival and dismissal bookend these times.)   Look for
additional information about the first day of school in the email that was sent out
on 8/1/21.

2. Masks will be required for everyone indoors starting this Wednesday, per Monroe
County mandate.

3. Kindergarten will hold their Parent Meeting tonight, August 2nd from 5:45-6:15
PM.  Childcare will be provided so parents/guardians can focus on the meeting.
Children may be dropped off on the front playground using the gate near the front
door of the school.  You may enter through the north door or the front door of the
school.  Masks are required.

4. We will host our UES Meet and Greet on Tuesday, August 3rd from 3:00-4:00
PM.  Grades 1 and 4 will meet in their classrooms while grades 2, 3, 5 and 6 will
meet outside.  Kindergarten families are welcome to come back on this date to
explore the school further.  Please see the 8/1/21 email for additional information
including the specific locations for each class.



5. Class/teacher assignments are now available on Skyward. Class lists will also be
posted throughout the school during the Meet and Greet.

6. During the Meet and Greet on August 3rd, there will be UES Spirit Wear available
for purchase in the cafeteria for $10.  Also, if you PREORDERED a yearbook,
you may pick it up in the cafeteria.  Finally, assignment notebooks will be on sale
in the cafeteria for $4 - cash or check.

7. All MCCSC schools host an “Open House” each year. At University School, we
use this event for parent meetings.  Each grade level has a designated time on
either August 9th or 10th.  Childcare will be provided for children ages 5 and up.
Additional information was shared in the 8/1/21 email.

8. The PTO needs a literacy facilitator to work in the literacy room
Mondays-Thursdays approximately 9-1 each day during the school year. This is a
paid position.  Please contact Kerry McGarry at kmcgarry@mccsc.edu with
questions or if interested.

9. We will hold our first PTO meeting on Tuesday, August 17th beginning at 6:00
PM.  Look for additional information, including a Zoom link in next week’s
Monday Minute.

10.Access our UES School Supply List here.
11. If you need to update your registration, or have a friend that still needs to register,

you can do that here.  You will also want to go in to make sure your email and
phone number is correct to get up to date information.

12.Access the 2021-2022 MCCSC Calendar here.
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https://www.mccsc.edu/cms/lib/IN01906545/Centricity/Domain/1607/UES%20Supply%20List%202021-2022%20final.pdf
https://www.mccsc.edu/Page/4070
https://docs.google.com/viewerng/viewer?url=https://www.mccsc.edu/cms/lib/IN01906545/Centricity/Domain/852/MCCSC%25202021-2022%2520Calendar%2520-%2520Board%2520Approved%25206.23.20.pdf
https://www.mccsc.edu/university
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2funiversityelementary.digitalpto.com%2f&c=E,1,dhMLLw69zyyRUTF7U4O6vZiOqdteveMehkL7kbXjLYydlMizcxAasKWDd5kCeffTpM5I166xGFkhObB9mJhhW8wqa6CjmMqXOANkKcSnOSy4DmK1Lh4,&typo=1
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